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tnd A L. Cat ptr and, evening Mrs. Nellie Spangler. and 70P.KERS NEEDED IX UTAHafter having enjoyed an extecied
liberty with hi parents, Mr. andE9A G'LEI

The John Redden faraily have re- -

turned to Omaha to reside, as Mr.
j Kedd&n hrs ompk yim-n- in that city,
i They vv tahen to their :ie--- " ho:: --

j I y the M.ase.c Trarsfer Co.

MURRAY
By Jooxnd Field Rrpregwtarir

Nirs. Harry Caddy, and other
tives and f iends in Nebraiika.

Tirfrl"d to
: the Ogdell
ii! Field and

i i !a-- 1 Men and v otm-- n

help keep ."em fly in
Mr. I Air Service Comr.iami Captain Jack Allen, son of

soas. aeeonirnnied by Mrs. Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spangler and
and Eddie, v ere Sunday guests of daughter Sandra had dinner and the
Mrs. Cpitrude Carper at Nehaw ka, ; evening at the Spangler home,
"oth-.- r of A. L. Career. j Friends litre have received word

Mrs Roy teins. ,sho underwent that Mrs. Jume3 C ruber, who. with
an appendectomy a St. Maiy's hos- - residins:;, G ruber is now at 5075
r;U.l in Nebiuska City Saturday of iLauise Ave Enciu0, Calif., stating
last week .!., expected to return t,. r.ru , n,, 1,1.1,

anl Mrs. C. K. Allen of Liii.-dn- art!
j grandson of Mrs. S. E. AK.-i- . of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Allen of Lin-- ,
is rationedFas,e, n0A- -

.som,-.vi.o- ;e

coin spent Sunday at the home of jj., Italv He has written his parents

Mr. CharUs Mtr.it was ia Omaha
visiting with Mrs. Mead at th?
.'l2.rk-:c- n ho-.'- , ital Sunday, and found

her rioat; veiy well.
Mr. and Mrs. diaries Sporer are

the parents cf a n-- little daugh-
ter who arrivvd at the lr.isi'it:'! i:.

Caiana last Saturday.

the former's mother Mrs. S. E Al- -home within a few da vs. Her father telling of the fine work dene by the

at the Os-d,-- Arseiuil. Ogdo:;. Utah,
it was announced u.lay - the D-

irector, Eiahth U. S. Civil Service
Region. St. Paul 1. .Minn.

Positions ept:t are for mechanic
helpers, Jr. he- -t metal workers, and
eitrk-tjpi-t- s.

Salaries are good, and time and
a half is paid fcr all work over 4)
hoars pc-i- ' v.tr'-:- . Tran-p'Ttatio- n by
ra'l is paid from place of reel ait- -

and that they have decided to not
return home at this time as they
had oianned.

Mr. J A. Wilson, was visiting with
tier at the hospital n Wednesday.

Irs. Lco-i- Reed and her hus- -

Mrs. Nellie L01 re cc ived f P. anr.as who is here on furlough, art-
word of the :ai'e arrival of her so; !c:i'oyiv.g a visit from son,
Lester, a Seaixe, who laua'-- d !' ; Ken Heed, also on farlcugli frcm his

g to drive
reimbursed

I meat, or persons wish;
their own ears w i'l be

t

!o:i a mileage basis.

I In the basketball game Wednes-
day evening between the Xehawka

High school team and the Murra
team, the visitors won by a very

'small margin, the score being 44 to
' 43 In the game between the younger
lads, Xehawka was victorious also.

Mumps still prevalent in this torri-itor- y

are no respector of persons. The
Oxford school, west of Murray, is
having an enforced vacation as the
teacher, Mrs. Doris Tritseh is at

Red Cress for the forces oveisea--
Captain and Mrs. Sumner We;

left list Stilt day for Colorado after
having enjoyed a visit with ula'ives
in the middle west. Cant tin West
will be stationed at Camp Cars- n.
Colorado.

Pvt. Cloyd Bucknell. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Buckncil ef Abo
and also well known in the Eagi
community, is now in England He
is in the signal corps.

Cpl. Raj mond Ncvris is ppend'r.g
his furlough with his lamily. He is
stationed ai Ft. Sheiiian, 11.

Air. and Mrs. C. A. Trtuinde and
Pfc. Liny 1 Prutalde win Su.u'U:.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I - -

have bet n madeArrangements

Mrs. Afidie Tark wa? call'ns on
her fric-'ui-, Mrs. O. T. Leytla. Thurs-
day aftfiT.oon.

Mrs. A L. Carr-e- r and --Mrs.
Comnovk wore busires-- visitors in
Nebraska City. Thurs.-la- afternoon.

Mrs. O. A Davis a:ol Mrs. E. S.

Tutt wore vNitintr with Mr?. Adtlie
Terry on Thursday. They found livr
improving a ft or her recent il'm.-.s-.

Rfr. H. I. Hutchraaa
Iioiiie Wednesday evening fro:..
Pennsylvania whre he s called
last week hy tin? death of his
mother.

Mrs. Will Mintord and Airs. Frank
Dill who arc rienihc! of the Myn-ar- d

Study club, were attending a
r,v?Pting of the club at th heme of
Mrs. Chester Wiles o'i Thursday.

Earl Haraison. ov.r new parr??
mar, with hi; family are nov inci-

dents of Murray, as they moved in-

to the Wilson property 1at- wesk.
They can.e fiom riattf.n.'

Assessor E. S. Tutt is buy at hi-wo- rk

these coys, and is vi-iti.- ig the

somewhere "Over There." i camp in Georsia.
William Seyboit v.as having a j A data Sch a ier. who resiles west of

birthday last Saturday but .v. as too town, suffered a strcke last Friday,
busy in ob.-- rve the day, so -- 11 Sun- - ! He s being tared f..r by his sister,
(i 'V they celebrated properly, as Mrs Idrs. Hern. an Wohlfarth. He is

invited Mr. Margaret Bn rui te.l iniprc. ,ng at this time. Mr.
did and Mr. and Mr. I:?rt Worthrn w hl.r.rth and Bob are also assist-i- n

to dinner, and to spend the day i of Mr. Sehcfer.
with them. Fill reeviv u two i elv rvr Wi'.lai d Nels" who is home

wh reby all apptdiuee- - r cruited
the Oc'kn Air Servi: ?

leu.
Air. and Mrs. John Peterson spent

juests Jf the latter's sister, .Mrs
guessts of the latter's sister Mrs.
Elair and da ighter, Iva Mae.

A sen. Warren Gregory, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barney of
Kearney, March 30. Mis. Barney
was foraierly Miss Elinor Longman.
Mr. Barney is in tne army.

William riudson, who spent the
winter with ai; brothtr-in-ia- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs T':uage Nor-ri-s

at Fairmont, returned home last
Sunday.

Mrs. Warren Ru!ifftcn is recover-
ing very nicely from a major opera- -

ion performed the fiist of last w eok.
She is at the Lincoln Genera! hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomson ar.d

S'jns of Palmyra spent last Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wail.

Captain and Mis. Howard Spahn-l- e

announce the arrival of a son.

Ogden Arsenal will he placed
ar.d provided with litu:i:iq

and the
on dut:
accomouctions the vtiy. . , . ......1- - .V... , . .1 .

en ,U v.!',': I, .. frrini-t-i- i ,v- - bo "MKt nf i..n't i:o'ne iui uiuifK ui uie inaiduyiurtii'IS
- j .Mr. ana .Virs. rtay r ran.-- ana son.it Kirksvi'le. Mo., over the wee

they repcit to the Civilian Pc. sou-i:- el

Office.
See the Civil Service Secretary,

Henrv A. Huchstui. at Piattsmouth.

James, and also .Mrs. Jannie rrans.;nd.
were Sunday evening guests of Dr.and Suzaur.e Eoe.Nan;'V Jar. Lt-c- and fa' ;Hs Oil

)tner and Mrs. G. H. Gilniore. They droveer were visiti:ig their Oiranouu

was finite pltase-d- .

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morris. Jimmy
ad Marilyn, and Mrs Lois Com- -

:c-e- and Charlie v.-r- dinner guests
at the C. E. Mori is b.Dme ir Union..

Villa'-(- spent a most en-

joyable day in Liirolr. .'eduts.iay,
when he i t as one of the chaper- -

on Wednesday, while their 15 P rm Union for the Vsit. They
. . . n, , , ruTinrt thot ttitiT. hnv n tiw liptlwrparents. ;ir. an.t .Mrs. Lnas iioecic-K- 'i- - -"- ---- - -

;!(;.. tor complete intormathm.
KOIICE TO FARMERS P. rsc.is now ergag. d at their

4XD rOOB ibishe-- t skills in war work should
'not ipn!y.

County Cbrk Ceo. R. Sayks. loo- -

r ' , M... T

'Jnia m union, as .ir. aim -- rs. reuip.or. v. ere spemur.g tue day in
ha.

Mrs. James Comstock was con
jFrans, v.ho a few years ago had the
barber shop in Murray, ani thenresidents of West Bluffs pre- ai Explosive License Agent for theto California to reside, havethe eighth grade county ex- - ' w"tntenes for the Senior CIas of the Ne- - (looting

I Government, has received noticeU-- .. . 1 j 1 - I . . .1 . .. ; 1 1 - t . . . t - .. t -

, , , .... from the Federal Bureau of Mineshawha Hiab scho.d as tliey were
having their Satak dav.

ar.unatioas Friday for a number of ,relurn UIla m en
tile local students, as well as those !iJD- - This will be good news to their

nianv friends here.from the outlying districts.
great many ot the Murray residents j t- John Faris and bride arrived j Mrs. Mary Stewart, who moved to
found their wav to Plattsmouth in Murray Thursday evening for aiEiookings. S. D., last fall after the

Ncale week end with reia- - j death of her husband. Rev.v.fit over t!where they went to do their week
end shopping. Many were also view-

cincts.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcr.rre Keik? were

entertaining a r. anther of their iv'a-tive- s

from Murray and Syracuse a:
a dinner Sunday hoi'i.rine their bro-

ther, Lt. J.ihn K. Faris. and wife.
George Thompson who is a patient

at the Nebraska City hospital is re-

covering from an appendicitis opera-
tion and will soot? bo brought homo
to recuperate.

Mrs. De I.esDernier returned home
Saturday evening: after spending
the week with her daugh

friends, prior to their de-- : Stewart, arrived in Murray lastlives and

that a General License has been
granted to producers of fuod crops
to purchase and possess Sodium

Chlorates as a weed eradicator, and
Sodium and Ammonium Nitrates as
a fertilizer for land operated by
them.

Therefore the purchase cf an
License for those purposes

is no longer necessary during the
year of 1914.

Your Health, Happiness

and Success, Demands
Good Vision!

Leonard Fitch
Optometrist

116 N. 5th. Phone 141
Plattsmoath

ing the hiah waters of the Missouri
'

ure for Dunedin. Florida, where j Wednesday and spent a few days
river. j they wiU be located for some time. v isiting with her former friends and

,.,.,! They left Monday moming for the neighbors. She returned as far asEverett Spangler and Tamily w-

down f rr m Omaha fcr the week end.
On Sunday they were visiting at j

the home of nis parents. Mr. and j

Dr. and Mrs. Dobbin drove to
Summerfield Kansas Tuesday where
thev were present at a two-da- y

several weeks at Camp Monmouth,
New Jersey, awaiting an assignment
He is now enjoying a leave with his
family.

Miss Ruth Caddy spent a few daj-- s

last weeK with her parents. Mr. and
.Mrs. Harry Caddy and a sister. Mrs.
Letter Robertson and family. Ruth,
recently returned from Hastings
where she finished a part of the
required training She will soon
complete the nurse's course and will
be graduatect from the Nurse's Train-
ing School of Nursing of St. Eliza-
beth's hospital, June 22nd. Ruth is
to be commended for this fine ac-

complishment.
Jill Caddy was ill last week. Her

condition is now improved and she
is able to be back in school this
week.

jrs. jMrs. C. D. Spangler and family.ters. Mrs. John Doesehot and BACK THE ATTACK WITH EOXDS
C. E. Erittor. and their
Omaha.

families in j Mrs. Rachel Faris and daughter.
j Mrs. George Reike were over to For

Crr.aha Friday afternoon for a visit
of a few days with her son and fam-
ily: with whom she previously spent
some time, being their gnest over
the Easter time.

Mrs. Jenkins has been enjoying a
visit for some time from her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sadie McMrrsler and dau-

ghter and her husband of Decatur,
and another daughter of Mrs. McA-

llister end her husband who reside
in Oman a. They came at this time
to also visit with their son and

Fresbyterial tneeting of the U. P.
churches. As Dr. Dobbin held the
pastorate at this place a few years
ago. they were afforded the added
p! uisure of meeting and visiting
with manv of their former friends.

THEM'S F1GHTIN'Mrs. Glenn Kaffnhererr was at j

Nebraska City Wednesday where j

est City, Iowa. V ednesday, to be
present at the man-tar- of iluir or
and brother. Lt. John H. Faris. and
Mi-- s Audrey "Kimble. The ladies re-

turned home Thursday.

she v.as visiting with her friend.
Mrs. Roy Ileitis, at the hospital. J Mrs. Nellie Long is in teceipt of a

letter from hei son. Bob. in which
he Tells her that he expects to be

Mrs. Elanche Rhoden and her .vir. ana irs. r--. t. iuu were
brother-in-la- Aleck Rhoden, ot Nebraska City,'spending Sunday ir

weie vsiting granted a furlough some time in :i)rotner Harry Griffin, who is home
the summer, which he hopes to Lr libertv from his duties with the

the5r where they guests fc r dinnerwer: St
A tin Rhoden.

FlnttsniwUth
mother. Mrs
Wednesday.

day at the Joseph Staska cper d w ith lhe famiIy at home Bob k;iVy. The guests have all returnedon;and th
i home. i Las been in the service of Uncle home. They also spent some time

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hite of Weep- -
ing Water spent last Sunday with
Mis Kite's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
C. O. Wright.

Miss Merna Stradley came from
Lincoln and spent the week end
with Mrs. '"Carrie Trimble. j

Mrs. H. L. Scatteigood will en-- !

vsith Mrs. Ray Dill, sister of Mrs.
McAllister and aunt of the other
ladies. T

Mr. and Mrs. OliverjLloyd are
having a very pleasant visit from

E. M. Evans, father of Mrs. Louis' Roy Rowan! is sridm.liy recover-- ; e;irn fcr somfc tv0 an a half years
'Rogers, with whom he made his ing from his injury of threi months an :.as c0eu much action bet just

home south of town, passed away ago. and is now aide to he up for where is not disclosed.
Wednesday afternoon after a short a short time and to take a few steps j Irs. Margaret Erendel was a
illness. Funeral services and inter- - with help, altao his body s still en- -

j at the C. D. Spangler home
ment were :n Ashland. cased in a oast. Friday evening, and on Saturday

Shop at Kncrr's

Garden seed that
will grow, Flower
Seed, and Potted
Plants.

Poultry Feeders and
Waterers

10 - 29 - 49
Glass and Metal

House Cleaning Needs
Brooms, Furniture Polish,
Oil Mops, GIo Coat, Floor
Wax, Moth Balls, Moth
Cakes, Wall Paper Cleaner.

Straw Hats
Gloves

Play Clothes

Knorr's 5i.oS Store

They're

tertain the W.CT.Uf at her home cn
Friday afternoon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wetenkamp
were in Lincoln on Easter Sunday
as the guests of Mr. Wetenkamp's

mi a 11, niiyMMjiJHfi iiuijw-tIW-111- 1 ' 111 'mM"iw 11 V 1 w. i 'm Wolverine Shall Horsehides
...Work Shoe Commandos on Farm
Front and Factory Front... Fighting
ar.d Winning against Foot Fat:;rue,
Scuflng, Sci aping and the Hardest

Kind of Wear.

l.ephew, Alhcrt Faulhabler. Mrs.
Faulhabler, and famiij--. They at-

tended the service at the First Pres-Vvteri- an

church.

their son, who- - arrived this
week to spend his furlough with the
folks at home. LeRoy has seen much
action in the South Pacific in New

Guinea and other i.dands. Ke is a
member of tne infantry, and must
report at Sar Francisco in twenty-on- e

days.
Glenn Alain cf near Union is also

home to enjoy - his furlough with
home folks.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. L. Carper went to
Lincoln Monday to vint with a bro-

ther of Mrs. Carper. Walter Griffen.
who expects to leave soon for ser-

vice with Uncle Sam's armed forces
Mr. Carper also had some business
matters to look after while in the
-- it.

EHSLL HOnSLHIDE WORK SHOES

j Boys In Service
i Pfc. Lloyd Trimble arrived home
jlpst Sunday from Ellington Field,
i near Houston, Texas, and will spend Shoe Stamp No. !8 in Book One

Expire: April 30

WOSTER'S
Your Fcmilw Shoe Siore

h furlough with his parents. Mu.

and Mrs. C. A. Tremble, and other
relatives and friends.

Seaman George Caddy left on Mon-

day of this week for the west coast
Plattsmcuth Nebr.

1 sp--
K c xjmu THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

1

VViiliiOIUrUYi

Cufyoursef?apiece ofworfd

and
HAIL

INSURANCE
Does Your Insur-

ance Protect You
Against Loss By
Wind and Hail?

We will be glad to
check your policy
with you use our
service--it is FREE

for information or service

PHONE
16

gave him to hold for you. There isn't
a safer investment in the world!

In this way, when the bonds mature,
youll have security peace of mind
with which to enjoy the peace.

Most likely, you are buying Bonds.
But remember the more money you
invest in them now, the more you're
going to get back later! So start in-

creasing your War Bond Savings. Start
in right now!

a fter the war, this world is really
A going to be something . . . pro-
vided you start carving a piece for
yourself right now!

There's an easy, profitable way to
do it. That's by buying War Bonds.
By sticking every dollar you possibly
can in interest-bearin- g War Bonds.

Let Uncle Sam take care of this
money for you. At the end of ten years
he'll give you back $4 for every $3 you

WAR BONDS to Have and to Ho
"The war stories I like best, Judge, are
the ones by the special writers overseas
who live right with our troops. They give
us a better idea of how our men react
to things going on over there and back
here at home."

' I agree with you, Sam. I never miss one
of those stories in the papers or magazines.
And there's one thing those writers seem to
agree on no matter where they are stationed
with our men. ..and that is that the men
who have left their homes and families to go

away and fight this war don't want to come
back and find that prohibition has been put
over on them while they were away . . . either
nationally or locally. They have heard about
the attempts being made and they resent
it bitterly."

" I agree with them, Judge, even though
I don't happen to drink nryself. Further-
more, I don't think it's fair for us at home
to be making any major changes while
10,000,000 of our fighting men are away and
have no chance to express their opinions."

All War Loan & Bond Advertising Space Contributed By

PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL

SNSUQANCfr IiC
PLATTSMOUTH

OFFICE OVER SOENNICHSEN'S STORE
This adrertuemtnt sponsored by Cmlereim of Alcoholic Brwtragt Industries, Inc.

TMi b an cjjldal U.S. TVtaurf aderiitemen! prrpartd under aurpict of Trtarurj Drpartmenl and War Aiwrtiting CouncO


